I ❤️ My Dog

By
About My Dog

My dog’s name ________________________________________________________________

Who named my dog __________________________________________________________

Other names considered _________________________________________________________

Where I got my dog _____________________________________________________________
	[ ] shelter  [ ] breeder  [ ] friends or family
	[ ] other _________________________________________________________________

Date born _____________________________________________________________________

Where my dog was born ___________________________________________________________________________

What we know about my dog’s family ____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
The First Time We Met

Date _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Location __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Age of my dog _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

First thoughts/memories __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PHOTO
Coming Home

Date my dog came home: ____________________________  Age: ____________________________

First thing my dog did: _____________________________________________________________

My dog seemed:  □ happy  □ sad  □ shy  □ scared
□ excited  □ other: ____________________________

Goodies that were waiting at home: ________________________________________________

People that were waiting at home: ________________________________________________

People who visited my dog: ______________________________________________________
Training & Education

Who trained my dog
- [ ] Me
- [ ] Training Class
- [ ] Mom
- [ ] Dad
- [ ] Brother
- [ ] Sister
- [ ] Other

What my dog learned
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

My dog is good at
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I still want to teach my dog
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Shots & Stuff

My dog’s veterinarian

Date of first visit

My dog (circle one) hates loves going to the vet because

Who usually takes my dog

How the vet cares for my dog
**Famous Pets**

The most famous pet I know of ________________________________

**PETS ON TV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type of pet</th>
<th>Why this pet is special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Typical Day

Morning

Noon

Afternoon

Evening

Night
Personality

My dog is the sweetest when


The craziest thing my dog does is


Things my dog does when happy


Things my dog does when upset


Two words to describe my dog
Special Talents

My dog can

My dog can

My dog can
Favorites

Place to sleep

Place to hide

Treats

Toy

Games

People

Friends

Play
Things We Do Together
Moments To Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity or Mishap</th>
<th>Notes &amp; Stories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moments To Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity or Mishap</th>
<th>Notes &amp; Stories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Friends & Foes

### Friends

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How they play together**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foes

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How they act when they see each other**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

- [ ] Write a brief note about the interaction between the two animals.
- [ ] Include any interesting observations or behavior.
- [ ] Use the space provided to describe their relationship or any changes over time.
Pictures and Keepsakes
Pictures and Keepsakes
Pictures and Keepsakes